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How Kali saved flie ^nnonshali ; HOOLIGANS IN OTHER LANDS.I
X

Sitting Terme limed for a Youthful 

Ruffian.

pould scarcely cling to Its perch. Dola- In Australia, what England dubs 
fully now it made complaint. ' » hooligan they call a larrikin. On

Kull stared, and his eyes oeened tho Gather side of the Pacific, in
w,der« Yes, he was "ure of It. Many gan Francisco, he becomes a hood- 
a time he had seen the wealthy Abdul > . , .
Kasr ride forth to hunt reoks and par- lum. New Orleans designates him 
trldges with this very falcon perched u copperhead, after a particularly 
upon his wrist. The bird waa hooded rr . > .1 , • L •
then but Kull could not mistake the venomous kind of snake which m- 
pecullar bristles which covered the y el- festg the swamps outside that city, 
low, waxy band of skin at the base of r> • . i u • , .
the beak, nor the beautifully mottled Paris styles him an apache, tho
colors of the plumage. term having its origin in a tribe of

Quickly tightening tho red silk cord ,T ,, . • t j- ,
which held his blue cetton trousers North American Indians so named, 
(zerejumah) the boy climbed easily up Jjj Georgetown, the capital of
gard him as an enemy at first and , British Guiana, he is known as a- 
pecked at him feebly once or twice. ! santapee, which is the Creole way^nderîyWe^ôîmd. Yoù may know of pronouncing centipede, 

that the boy lost no time carrying the The Neapolitan hooligan is a
f^Byn the^erpent8 god" Azhl Dahaka!" Iazzaro, from an old Spanish word
exclaimed Abdul Kasr, when the bird meaning leper or pauper.
was brought to hlm, I I13.il grio vt d / 1 olpiiffn [ip îo hnrlm'mh litpvflllv" 
for my favorite hunter as Utterly lost, VaiCUtta ne IS Dliamasn literally
and now he Is returned! Boy, take “bad man. In Birmingham he is
th*“ t°r thy «ervice." .. t a peaky-blinder, or they say of

Kull lowered his head. “I would not , . * . J , , , V . ", ,
take the money, sir, but for—" him in a roundabout fashion that

"But for what?” asked the surprised “he carries the stick,” which 
man, as Kull hesitated. In a moment , .
the kindly Abdul knew the story of, means the same thing. 
i e misfortune of Kuii's family. * New York is content to know

"Bid thy father como to me, boy, . • •__i„ „„ „ . isaid the man. him simply as a tough, or a I3ow-
A few minutes later Kull was bend- ery Boy. Scorpion is the name» 

father.*8 h<$ad reverently before h,a applied by the British resident in 
"Master,” said he, respectfully, as do Gibraltar to the half-bred, half-

wishe^eto,speaCkhiwithn’you^bdUl Ka8P‘ ^aked variety of the type who in- 
After a word oT SO of explanation., Tests the dark and devious alleys 

the father went upon his errand. nf Ol/I Town
Soon he returned. Rushing into the Vl u i- u xu
house, he clasped in his arms Hull's The hooligan has many other 
mother. Hull’s sister and Kull—all at names too, beside these ; but his
himself, and finally ended by bestow- main characteristics are the- same,
ing a hearty kiss upon baby. wherever met. Assault and rob-

"Our rug is saved!" cried lie. T am , , i • -
to have a lean of money, and the good her y he revels, in.
Kull there Is to study under the tutor dains. In short, he is the typical
by the son’s governor. So the first criminal in the making , of Lom- 
thlng we buy with our money le a bl’Ofco and his disciples, 
new lambskin kola (cap) and a gor
geous alka-luk (waistcoat) for the 
lad. Now, let us rejoice, for a bright 
season has come at last!”

But Hull, overcome with weariness 
from his adventure, passed Into slum-
her. And with his glossy black head tourist— It looks like pretty

the moss. resting upon mystic trees of life and „m"l o vnim/1 V,/»r* Whnt"Squee-awk! Squee-a-a-wk^ , symbolic octahedrons patterned In ^ <1 soil ai Olino hero. W hat crops
The boy leaprd to his feet, startled. the beautiful Ktrmanshah rug saved do the farmers, grow in, this BCC-

Ixooklng quickly about him, soon he by him, he dreamed of the time when i :nn v>  “Thot ^11
perceived wlienee the sound had come. he should be called “mlrza” (scholar), 1 1 ‘ ,, '^L 1 dt “11 uepenas,
To the lowest bough of a walnut tree and carry in hIs muslin kcmznerbund stranger. Tourist—“Depends on.
hardby clung a falcon upon whose (belt) a pencase and roll of paper— wlmt V’ Kotivn « ‘Do
breast the blood showed In splotches. the tools of the craft that he longed . . ‘ x . , wnat
So badly wounded was the bird that It some time to follow. UV seed they put in.

*WITJ an exclamation of Impa
tience. Kull stepped to the side 
of the roadway. An Instant ho 
paused, watching the camels 

an approaching caravan.
wn?in rusle$ a hard uP°n the ruined
wall and lightly vaulted Into wh
once been the courtyard of a 
palace.

Ordlpafily Kull, like most other Per- 
°f 9. would have remained to 

look at the caravan. But today he yearn- 
.d f.°,r solitude. A great sorrow lay 

uPon,.hls heart and he turned 
naturally to the friendly forest for re- 
lief. Scrambling over huge masses of 
crumbling masonry, upon some of which 
the wonderful modelings and stucco 
work still bore witness of an ancient 
tn.llner s art, he gained an open space 
wherein stood a fountain, unused for 
tnany a century. Beyond, wild flowers, 
enrubs and vines and grasses wove th^m* 
«elves together into an almost impass- 
ab e barrier. Kull made for himself a 
path, however, and passed thence Into 
the open. On and on he went, through 
fields of wheat and barley and rice and 
eugar cane; among the nodding, crim
son heads of poppies; by patches of 
ground cultivated for indigo, madder 
root and henna. Along irrigation ditches 
ne traveled; along courses of torrents 
corn amid the snows of mountains, 
(sometimes he passed houses, with their 
F*™ens °* tangled, flowery masses, their 
llttlo vegetable plots and melon patches, 
and orchards of plum, apricot, ear and 
apple trees. And so he left th city of 
lazd far behind.

Aa he crossed a stretch of desert land, 
mards. with tails a-qulver, scuttled to 
hiding places in the sand. But Kull 
heeded them not. Straight forward he 
Pent his steps, until he entered into the 
cool shade of the forest, where It starts 
to crawl upward over the slopes of the 
Kohrud mountain range.

Threading his way among 
and dwarf oaks, the lad flna threw 
himself down under a konor tree—an 
old friend of hie. Here the thoughts 
ne had been struggling to escape came 
fully upon him. Surely he could not 
help thinking of what he had heard 
his father say but a few hours ago. 
Even now he seemed to hear the voice 

V speaking to his mother.
"Yes, I fear we must part with our 

most precious possession, our Klrman- 
ahah. During the long time I have been 
o R?1", savlngs have been dwindling. 
Bo that now, with my health recovered, 
a am without money to buy materials 
for my carvings and filigree work."

Sell the magnificent Klrmanshah rug! 
Kull shuddered at the mere suggestion. 
Mow well the boy remembered the time 
ïfather had brought home this treas
ure! It had been purchased several 
}tr*«rs before In Klrmanshah, whither 
l<ather had Journeyed to visit a friend.
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"KULI, LYING UPON THE RUG HE HAD SAVED, SLUMBERED AND DREAMED"

Arriving home, father had greeted the 
family Joyously and then gave him 
(he was only a very little boy then) a 
handful of dates bought on the way 
through Bagdad. Kuii’s mouth watered 
at the memory of those dates. His eyes 
kindled anew at the recollection of how 
father had then unpacked the rug and 
spread It out, In all its magnificence.

for them t> behold.
‘‘Ah!’’ father had said; "naught but a 

genius could weave such a rug. It is a 
dream come from the loom."

Those prosperous days were gone, 
however, and good fortune was not yet 
returned. So the rug must go. Two 
dark, lustrous eyes brimmed with tears, 
and Kull burled his little brown face in

GOLDE^ FLEECE. he was sent from Australia to the valuable rams and ewes presented
Kl Cape for Merinos, a service which to George III. by the King of
oiiccp, I» re at Source of Australia's he described as almost a disgrace Spain. His flock increased to 

Wealth, Not Natif.c There. to any officer. Col. Gordon had 4,000. “The Bog who didn’t beliçvc
It is 120 years since the first '^mc years before broug.it a few The extraordinary growth of

shipment of people left England !ipa l , -ennos tne £aPe and *heeP raiK1"g 18 «*«1 from a few
for Australia. TJiere was then not tv? ua<1 inc,rea^f }° thirty-two figures. In 1792 there were only 
« sheen in that rountrv THp nin 'Waterhouse bought twenty-nine of 105 sheep in the country. In 1800 __ __ v,
neer sheepmen were met with mdi ^hem and brought them to Syd- there were about 6.000 ; in 1810 T) BFORE him on the road which «trode forward quickly and eoon ar-
neer sneepmen Were met With ndi- about TI 000 • in IWI oon h Wound up tho atoep hlllelde, toiled1 rived at the top Of the hill, where he
eule and rebuffs on all sides. The ,, . . , , J • I8“1’ abotlt' an old woman. Wrinkled waa she gave the fagots back to tlie woman

ï: z ‘Sferrzrssl.- — -• - — -
fmt. only for food on the voyage. px>tlce<| that as they remained in rleece of Australia. ercd ln the forest and was now carry- "i thank thee again, young sir. God
fSpain, Holland and B'rance had u e 9° °^ their fleeces became ___ *___ ____ ing home. win reward thee," quavered the peas-

SVF “ A“8— ^ ^ ™ O'™ trap.
m, , , . . . _ , . iing he further increased the qual- . , lad* Ormond, to quicken hie pace so ing to give me?"
ine sheep shipped in England itv Adrenturer Who Vietilllized Women that h© might overtake her. In a furious rage he eeired the bundle

reFChvingf th-uapC -SampleU^ken to London in 4903 _________ La-Sent to-Prkon. -be'? t J^^n S^ise -'iiwormendlo
DT-tjrOTyd hope. I orty-four sheep WPVA valued «it Riv ch:.nir,»« „ ,,m ,, , , , lie a fairy m YTTSgulee, saur Ormond to away he cru-d:
1 we re there taken aboard with eie , vaii1{>a at S1X sh,tilings a Tall, dark, robust and very en- himself; "and should I help her with "No more do I believe In fairies. I've

Ia, • aDm, d’ u pound. He had gone to London ergetic ” were the form* in whi/.h tho fagots she may reward me well.” done with such foolish fancies."
some cattle and pigs. The sheep with a great scheme He exnl«iinrd Wl 1 u n e iJ9 wblt“ Thereupon he stepped to the old The old woman vzso etill gazing dea-
were Cape natives, hairy fantails. tn tht af * o + k• Adolphe Grappe, of Pans, France, woman’» üde and asked, politely: pairingiy at the fagots, wondering how

^ 1 j j u 4. j* j n the becretary of btate that his was in the habit of rlpKnrihinrr kim ^ May I Dot relieve thee of thy bur- 8he could recover them, wh«en along
POme were landed but died. Gov. flocks would double themselves ' ju l 1 Ul <iescribing mm- den for a distance?1’ camo an honest lad. No sooner dldkhePhillip blamed the rank grass „ wouki «ouoie tn.m.enes self when answering advertise- Gratefully the aged peasant surrender- Observe her trouble than he set utAut

XT p J- J rL V 8 v ev€ry two and a half years. ln ments of widows nn/ï «ni in ©d the bundle to him helping her.
Never did other sheep reach twenty years with oroner encour- f vluo^s an(l spinsters in Anxious to gain hl3 reward, the youth w Plucklly descending to where tha

Australia aJive till 1791, when the F qii^t of a h‘.lsba^- ^ad,0„,had .been stopped m its down-
.Orogon brought sixty-eight from indeTendeSt of Spanth îfcrino . J1* h, ~T~t------------------------------------ --------- - S
the Cape, In 1792 twenty were wnni a e n?,01?e^ 10 wooed euergeti- f^nd when a reply was received Î18 eîl°ulders- Just thcn. v/hat should
brought from Calcutta.. In 1793 His ideas were pooh-poohed on j j'Dt'î ,l“.s«c,lrpd h” ProP<‘';- from "Adolphe Hcane." who de- S?i?hthUchl*toTmilSSir m hc°K3 

100 more came from Calcutta. “ “ ran<i "tx® fheen ^nld not Jr’ ^ hc <i‘saPpcaretHn search dared that he was "tall, dark ro- “Wo*
To Cant Waterhouse an armv of- v y han.<1, , 1 ,? sheep could n0* uf another confiding woman. (bust and very energetic ” th»’ \ Br®*t eagernesB he regained the

c X V ui ^ aternouse, an army oi jlve on Australian grasses., such- A few weeks aim he /hincR «. the l«Hn„ * y*VMr vlc> t’“'e °£,tne h,nl« There he opened
ficer, belongs the credit of bring- was tv.p vm'ce nf the evnertc Enil 1 • "t'-CKs ago lie duped a pre- the letter to the police. the bag discovering that it was filled

Sl5- ^ " -

„ayS tha Imperia, Revue. In ,797 iult?alis with a gï "arl? ^in^^ m T'dlffert,?'n^
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“HE SAW A LEATHER BAG”

his good fortune.
Afar oft stood Ormond. He It was 

who had brought about this happy find, 
*n which he himself had no benefit.

The old woman was a fairy, after 
all, mutWed he, In bitter dlsappolnt- 
meiw. and she has chosen this way of

■Sil^.iiifGHKMB&=AND WHAT A TRRPOP IT WAS 8
IsSm" |3_ 14*_ |
I OR. THE 
8F1RE ALARM 
9 RIHOINOU

I
"Heaven has given it thee for thy 

kindnessi ’ exclaimed the old woman.
And the lad. after generously bestow

ing upon her a share of the coins, took 
his way Joyfully home to bear news of
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